

















Being outside the jurisdiction of the City of London, it was 
renowned as a place of raffish recreation with its cockpits, 



































　 In the yeare of Christ, 1546. The 37. Of Henry the eighth, this 
row of stewes in Southwarke was put downe by the kings 
commandement, which was proclymed by sounde of Trumpet, no 
more to be priuledged, and vsed as a common Brothel, but the 
inhabitantants of the same to keepe good and honest rule as in 




に生まれ、1605 年に 80 歳で亡くなるまでロンドンで暮らしたジョン・ス
トウは当時として例外的に長寿であり、1598 年出版の『ロンドン概観』
において、16 世紀半ばに起きた社会変化をリアルタイムの体験として語

























Pompey You have not heard of the proclamation, have you?
Overdone　What proclamation, man?
Pompey  All houses in the suburbs of Vienna must be plucked 
down.
Overdone　And what shall become of those in the city?
Pompey  They shall stand for seed; they had gone down too, 
but a wise burgher put in for them.
Overdone　 But shall all our houses of resort in the suburbs be 
pulled down?
Pompey  To the ground, mistress.（1）
































Quickly　 Good Master Fang, hold him sure：good Master Snare, 
let him not scape. He comes continuantly to Pie-corner
─saving your manhoods─to buy a saddle.
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いものの、『ロンドン概観』の編者である C. L. キングズフォードの註釈











Falstaff　　This same starved justice［Shallow］hath done 
nothing but to prate to me of the wildness of his 
youth, and the feats he hath done about Turnbull 
Street, and every third word a lie, duer paid to the 
hearer than Turk’s tribute.
 （The Second Part of Henry the Fourth, 3. 2. 218─21）
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　 Next on this banke was sometime the Bordello or stewes, a 
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place so called, of certaine stew houses priuiledged there, for the 
repaire of incontinent men to the like women, of the which 
priuiledge I have read thus. In a Parliament holden at 
Westminster the 8. of Henry the second, it was ordeyned by the 
commons and confirmed by the king and Lords, that diuers 
constitutions for euer should bee kept within that Lordship or 
franchise, according to the olde customes that had been there 





図書館に収蔵されている（Post 419）。このマニュスクリプトは 1976 年に








英国公文書館研究員の J. B. ポストの推定によれば、この「特許状」が作






















　　The London proclamation of 1393
Also, ─whereas many and divers affrays, broils, and dissensions, 
have arisen in times past, and many men have been slain and 
murdered, by reason of the frequent resort of, and consorting 
with, common harlots, at taverns, brewhouses of huksters, and 
other places of ill-fame, within the said city, and the suburbs 
thereof; and more especially through Flemish women, who 
profess and follow such shameful and dolorous life: ─we do by 
our command forbid, on behalf of our Lord the King, and the 
Mayor and Aldermen of the City of London, that any such 
women shall go about or lodge in the said city, or in the suburbs 
thereof, by night or by day; but they are to keep themselves to 
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the places thereunto assigned, that is to say, the Stew; on the 
other side of Thames, and Cokkeslane…（BHO/ British History 
Online: Memorials of London and London Life in the 13th,14th and 











　今日娼館を表す英語は brothels、娼婦は prostitutes であるが、この
「特許状」は中世期からシェイクスピア時代にかけて使われていた売春関
連の専門用語を教えてくれる。娼館は “stews”、娼婦は “a single woman”、








A.1 First, therfore, we ordeyne and make accordyng to the seid 
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olde custumes conteyned in the custumery, that ther be no stewe 
holder nor his wife let no single woman to go and come atte alle 
tymes whan thei liste; and ofte tymes as thei do the contrarie, to 
forfaite to the lorde atte every courte / holden within the seid 
lordship whan thei be presented by the constables there, iij. s. iiij. d.
 （Post 423）
娼婦たちは部屋の使用料として「相場よりはるかに高い」（Karras 38）
とされる週 14 ペンスを経営者に支払わなければならなかった（第 9項
B2）。また娼婦は愛人を持ってはならず（すなわち、商売度外視のサーヴ
ィスをしてはならない）（第 19 項 B12）、強引な客引きや客との口論や喧
嘩もご法度だった（第 14 項 B7、第 21 項 B14）。娼館ではアルコールや肉、
魚などの飲食物全般から石炭、薪木、蠟燭まで生活必需品はいっさい客に




























り、定額の相場は存在しなかったらしい（Karras 79）。20 ペンスから 48













した場合は 6シリング 8ペンスを科す。 （Post 425）
Item, if any woman take any monee to lye with any man, but she 
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ly stille with hym til it be the morwe tyme and thanna arise, 
shal make a fyn of vj. s viij. d.
上記の引用における “lie with” を「性的関係を結ぶ」（OED “lie” 1 f）と
解釈すれば、1日に相手をすべき客は 1人になる。一方、「同衾する／同















（Burford 56）。ロンドン市は 1391 年に、治安上の理由から「ボート漕ぎ
（boatmen）が日没から夜間の間、客をバンクサイド娼館街へ運んではな
















































辞 典『言 葉 の 世 界（A Worlde of Wordes）』の 中 で、イ タ リ ア 語
“panocchia” に対し「女性器のおでき、ウィンチェスターの雌鵞鳥（a 


















Winchester　  Gloucester, thou wilt answer this before the Pope.
Gloucester　　 Winchester goose, I cry, “A rope, a rope!”─
Now beat them hence: why do you let them stay?
─
 （The First Part of Henry the Sixth 1.3.52─54）
『ヘンリー 6世・第 1部』にはクォート版がなく、上記の台詞が初めて活
字化されたのは 1623 年の全集版（ファースト・フォリオ）である。した











































　　　　　　As many as be here of Pander’s hall,
　　　　　　Your eyes, half out, weep out at Pander’s fall;
　　　　　　Or if you cannot weep, yet give some groans,
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　　　　　　Though not for me, yet for your aching bones.
　　　　　　Brethren and sisters of the hold-door trade,
　　　　　　Some two months hence my will shall here be made.
　　　　　　It should be now, but that my fears is this:
　　　　　　Some galled goose of Winchester would hiss.
　　　　　　Till then I’ll sweat and seek about for eases,
　　　　　　And at that time bequeath you my diseases.












































Falstaff　 If the cook make the gluttony, you help to make the 
diseases, Doll. We catch of you, Doll, we catch of you.
 （The Second Part of Henry the Fourth, 2.4.31─32）
フォールスタッフ　このふしだらな肉と穢れた血に賭けて、大歓迎だ。
Falstaff　 By this light flesh and corrupt blood, you are welcome.
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